Investigations into the stabilisation of drugs by sugar glasses: I. Tablets prepared from stabilised alkaline phosphatase.
The aim of this study was to investigate the formulation of sugar glass stabilised alkaline phosphatase from bovine intestine (BIAP) into tablets. Two major subjects of tablet formulation were investigated. First, the compaction behaviour of the inulin sugar glass was investigated. Secondly, the effect of the compaction process on the physical stability of sugar glass stabilised BIAP was investigated, comparing inulin and trehalose glass. The tabletting properties of freeze-dried inulin without BIAP were studied first. Freeze-dried inulin conditioned at either 20 degrees C/0% relative humidity (RH) or 20 degrees C/45% RH was compacted at various pressures. As expected, the yield pressure of the material conditioned at 0% RH was higher (68 MPa) than after conditioning at 45% RH (39 MPa). Tablets made of the material stored at 0% RH showed severe capping tendency, especially at high compaction pressures. In contrast, material conditioned at 45% RH gave tablets without any capping tendency and a friability of less than 1%. Sugar glasses of BIAP and either inulin or trehalose were prepared by freeze-drying (BIAP/sugar 1/19 (w/w)). The material was subsequently compacted. Tablets and powders were stored at 60 degrees C/0% RH. The activity of the incorporated BIAP was measured at various time intervals. It was found that inulin was by far superior to trehalose as stabiliser of BIAP in tablets. The poor stabilising capacities of trehalose after compaction are explained by crystallisation of trehalose induced by the compaction process and moisture in the material. The results clearly show that inulin is an excellent stabiliser for BIAP. The tabletting properties are adequate, showing sufficient tablet strengths and low friability. Furthermore, the good (physical) stability of inulin glass with respect to exposure to high relative humidities makes it practical to work with.